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June 8, 2019 Bellaire Home Depot 
 
I started talking about the power of the holy spirit. And we can't do or obey God in our strength. 
It is impossible. Only the power of God can help us and transform us. And God is powerful 
enough to do it. That’s why in Act 2 the disciples wait on Pentecostal day for the Holy Spirit 
come in the form of fire and give them the power of God. Which is the same power that raised 
Jesus Christ from the dead. The Holy Spirit of God. And the only way to have the holy spirit of 
God is repent your sins. Confess in from God and receive his mercy and forgiveness through the 
sacrifice of his son Jesus Christ. Mark 1:25 and Matthew 8:29 tells us that demons recognize the 
name of Jesus and they also know that one day they will receive the judgement of God in his 
word. 1 Corinthians 12:3 states that unless through the Holy Spirit, no one can confess that Jesus 
is the Lord.  
 

“And what about you? Do you have the holy spirit in your life? Or do you have the spirit from 

the demons?” 

 

Repent your sins and ask God to forgive you and receive his holy spirit and his Son Jesus Crist. 

God wants to bless you and he can open your eyes. That will be my prayer. 

 

By Paco Ramos 

 
2019年 六月八日，百利 home Depot. 我开始讲圣灵的能力。我们靠自己做不到遵守神的

道。只有神能帮助和更新我们。神的能力是足够的。这就是为什么在使徒行传2章，讲到

使徒们在五旬节的时候，等圣灵像火那样从天而降，带来神的能力。是同样的能力让基督

从死里复活。想得着圣灵，只有承认你的罪，向神忏悔，靠着耶稣的宝血，得着神的怜悯

和赦免。马太福音8：29和马可福音1：25, 告诉我们魔鬼也知道神的名，有一天他们会受

到神的审判。哥林多前书12：3, 说若不是被圣灵感动的，也没有能说耶稣是主的。“那么

你呢？你的生命里有圣灵吗？还是有魔鬼的灵？”忏悔你的罪，求神的宽恕，得着神的圣

灵和他的儿子耶稣。神会祝福你和打开你的眼睛。这就是我的祷告。Paco Ramos 

 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



June 15, 2019 Evangelical Event at West Park 

6/15/2019 West Park 佈道會 

 

“And how shall they preach unless they are sent? As it is written: “How beautiful are the feet of 
those who preach the gospel of peace, Who bring glad tidings of good things!”” 

Romans 10:15 NKJV 

“若沒有奉差遣，怎能傳道呢？如 經 上所記：「報福音、傳喜信的人，他們的腳 蹤 何等

佳美！ 」” 

羅馬書 10:15 CUNP-神 

As I looked around this morning under the highway at West Park, I indeed saw those beautiful 
feet that Apostle Paul was referring to- all these volunteers from different church/different 
nations; they speak different languages, have vastly different backgrounds, but all working 
together, each doing their parts, toward the one & only goal of preaching the gospel of Christ; 
and their only connection is the Almighty/All-loving God. This is such a beautiful picture; one 
can only be painted by the Holy Spirit. 

在這個高速公路的下面，當我放眼望去，仿佛真的見到使徒保羅所說的佳美腳踨，這些來

自不同教會、不同國家、說不同語言、有非常不同背景的同工們，各作自己的工作、郤同

心協力的為著唯一的目標努力、就是要傳講神的福音。他們唯一的連繫就是那全能慈愛的

神。這一幅美麗的畫面只有聖靈可以畫得出來。 

We prayed for God to anoint Olvin to freely speak His truth and Gospel; we prayed for God to 
use us as the conduit of His love, grace, and mercy; we prayed for the migrant workers to have 
soft hearts that are ready for his salvation. God listened, as He always does. Olvin delivered a 
powerful and passionate message; he spoke as if he was not of his own; as if the Spirit spoke 
through him. 

我們求神恩膏Olvin, 讓他可以自由地傳講神的救恩和真理；我們求神讓我們可以成為祂的

愛、恩惠、和憐憫的管道；我們求神軟化這些西裔工人們的心，使他們可以接受福音。一

如往常，神聽了我們的禱告。Olvin 傳講了一篇有力、滿有情感的信息，彷彿不是他自己

在說，而是聖靈自己藉著他來訴說。 

“Blessed is he whose transgression is forgiven, Whose sin is covered.” 

Psalms 32:1 NKJV. Olvin passionately pleads to the migrant workers that true blessing is finding 
forgiveness and reconciliation from God. God is holy and men are sinners; there is nothing 
greater than the differences between God and man and yet Christ came to seek us; He paid the 
ultimate price on the cross for man because forgiving man is what God intends to do in His 
loving-kindness. Man needs to understand they are sinners and the only way for them to receive 
salvation is through the salvific work of Christ; it is nothing that man can do by themselves. 



Blessed is the man whose sins are covered and forgiven. As a murderer and adulterer, the author 
of this psalm, David, understands the grace of God and he depends on God for forgiveness. 

“得赦免其過、遮蓋其罪的， 這人是有福的！” 

詩篇 32:1 CUNP-神 

Olvin 滿有情感的向這群西裔工人們訴說，真正的祝福是得著神的赦免和與神關係的修

復。聖潔的神和罪人之間的距離，原是極遠無比的，但是基督主動的來尋找罪人，在十架

上付上了最大的代價，為的就是要在衪的慈愛之中赦免人。因此人必須要承認自己的罪、

承認無法自救，並且接受基督在十架上那已經成就的救贖工作。“得赦免其過、遮蓋其罪

的， 這人是有福的！”身為一個殺人兇手和犯奸淫的罪人，這首詩歌的作者大衛清楚的了

解神的恩惠、因此他所依靠的是神的赦免。 

“Go therefore and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and 
of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all things that I have commanded 
you; and lo, I am with you always, even to the end of the age.” Amen.” 

Matthew 28:19-20 

“所以，你們要去，使萬民作我的門徒，奉父、子、聖靈的名給他們施洗 。 凡我所吩咐你

們的，都教訓他們遵守，我就常與你們同在，直到世界的末了。」” 

馬太福音 28:19-20 CUNP-神 

Yes, Lord, we have obeyed your command, and it is out of love that we have obeyed. May you 
bless Roberto and Francisco, and all those volunteers who were present at West Park this 
morning to be a part of you, as your hands, feet, and mouth; as a part of your body and your will 
to save. 

是的，主呀，我們已經遵守了祢的使命、因著愛我們遵守了祢的使命。願祢祝福 Roberto 
和 Francisco, 還有這一群愛祢的弟兄姐妹們、讓我們同心的成為祢的一部份、成為祢救恩

的手、腳、和嘴巴；一同成為祢的身體、和祢拯救的心意。 

His servant, 

祂的僕人 

Kris 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 





June 22, 2019 West Belfort  
 
There is a clear spiritual stronghold in this location; we are aware of that and always pray 
diligently prior to coming to this location.  We recognize that it is natural for sinful humans to 
turn their deaf ears to the Gospel of Christ; because it is SUPERNATURAL for hearts of stone to 
turn soft and want to be saved through the atonement of Jesus Christ.  Jesus was frequently 
rejected by those who he preached to; and therefore it is no wonder or surprise to us when we are 
rejected when preaching the gospel.  
 
這個地方明顯的存在著邪靈的堅固堡壘，我們知道，也因此總是在來之前切切的向神禱

告。我們知道罪人的本性原本就是抗拒基督的福音的，只有在神超自然的介入時，軟化人

的石心，人才能夠願意藉著主耶穌基督得著救贖。耶穌在世的時候也是常常被拒絕，因此

就算我們在傳福音時被拒絕，也不足為奇了。 
 
Among those participating in this event are Alfredo, Carlos, Cliff, Emily, Henry, Paco, Bob, & 
Kris.  As usual we started the event with a prayer together.  
 
參加這次佈道會的同工有 Alfredo, Carlos, Cliff, Emily, Henry, Paco, Bob, & Kris。一如往常

的，我們一起用禱告來開始佈道會，同心合一的求神的看顧和同在。 
 
Henry preached from Hebrew 9:27 “And as it is appointed for men to die once, but after this the 
judgment;” he reminded the audience there will be a judgement when we die, and there is an 
awful place called Hell.  This is a place, in Jesus’ own words, “where ‘Their worm does not die 
And the fire is not quenched.’”(Mark 9:48) Henry asked the audience whether they can be 
certain where they will be going after death.  He talked about how human is highly unreliable 
and often forgets his promise, he reminded the audience how they may have forgotten their own 
promises they made when they first came to the US.  God, on the other hand, is forever faithful; 
He never forgets us nor forsakes us.  He wants to save us, and He has already done it.  All we 
have to do is to rely on His grace & mercy and accept His gift of eternal life.  Now is the time to 
accept the salvation; he urged the audience to not delay, not wait, because it can easily becomes 
too late.  
 
Henry 引用希伯來書 9:27 的經文開始今天的信息，“按着定命，人人都有一死，死後且有

審判。” 他提醒聼衆們，死後必有審判，而且有一個很可怕的地方叫做地獄。 在這個地方

，用耶穌自己的話語描述，“在那裏，蟲是不死的，火是不滅的。” Henry 問聽眾們是否確

定知道自己死後會去那裡？他討論了人的無信，提醒大家自己在來美國之前曾經作過的誓

言，是否早已經都忘卻了？ 神則不會，祂永遠信實，絕不改變；衪絶不忘記我們，也絶

不放棄我們。慈愛的天父要拯救我們，而且已經拯救了。我們要做的只是依靠祂的恩惠和



憐憫，接受祂永生的救贖。現在就是得到這救恩的時候，千萬不要拖延或等侯，免得太遲

了。 
 
It is our prayer that the Holy Spirit completely takes over this place, destroy the stronghold in the 
hearts of these  
migrant workers; wake them up and turn around the lives of all these lost souls.  
 
我們求神完全的把這個地方翻轉過來，打碎那邪惡的堡壘；打破這些西裔工人心中的堡壘

，拯救他們、並且撤底的翻轉這些失喪靈魂的生命。 
 
His servant, Kris 
 
祂的僕人，Kris 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 


